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Tony DeMacio went to high school in McKees Rocks, PA, and received his BA from Parsons College in 
Iowa prior to coming to Staunton, VA, around 1967 to play baseball for the Staunton Braves in the semi-
pro Valley League.   However, he fell in love with his nurse at a local hospital while recovering from an 
emergency appendectomy, married her, and became a well-known and respected coach in the Staunton 
area schools for almost 15 years.  He was assistant football coach at Staunton Military Academy in 1968, 
1969, and 1970 and was head football coach and baseball coach during the 1971-72 term.  He moved to 
Riverheads High School near Staunton in the fall of 1972 as their head football coach, and, in addition to 
being named a member of the SMA Hall of Fame, he was as a charter member of the Riverheads High 
School Hall of Fame.   After eleven years coaching at  Riverheads, DeMacio changed careers and has 
been a baseball scout for over 25 years having stints with the Atlanta Braves (1983-1990), Cleveland 
Indians (1991-1994), Chicago Cubs (1995-1998), Baltimore Orioles (1998-2004), Pittsburgh Pirates 
(2005-2006) and Director of Scouting with the Braves since 2007.  This native of McKees Rocks, PA, has 
been involved in signing and scouting Tom Glavine, Chipper Jones, Manny Ramirez, Paul Shuey, Kerry 
Wood, Jon Garland, Erik Bedard and Nick Markakis among other major leaguers. Source: 2011 Braves 
Media Guide with additional input by Kelly McGavock (SMA 59). 

According to Brittany Burns, SiteDart author, scouting is “an art form as old as time, scouting is one of 
the many reasons baseball is unlike any other sports. Baseball scouts are meticulous. They harbor an 
ability to weigh each and every strength and witness of a player, not only as an individual but how that 
prospect would fit into a team’s line-up. Scouts build the team. Without their expertise into the 
profession, all you would have is a team filled with a bunch of arrogant ball players trying to swing for 
the fences.  But scouts weed through the players and determine where they would best fit on a team. 

This same practice is crucial in business. Scouts are known for sniffing out young talent that may not be 
flashy right off the bench, but in a year or two, they easily become the backbone of the team. That is why 
I love the Atlanta Braves.  I bleed red and blue. Tony DeMacio, the Braves’ Director of Scouting knows 
how to train his team to watch for talent that will pay off in the long run. The Braves acquired their now 
(2014) third baseman Chris Johnson from the Arizona Diamond Backs in 2013. He showed promise, but 
he had to fill the shoes of the legendary Chipper Jones (also signed by Tony DeMacio), a player who 
spent the last 19 years perfecting his Braves’ talent. But scouts were able to see Johnson’s promise, and 
after Jones retired, Johnson beat out Juan Francisco for the starting position during the 2013 season. 
Johnson delivered for the Braves with the best season of his career hitting .321, putting him second in the 
National League batting race.”  

 


